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State of' Maine 
Offi ce of the Adjutant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
.. V.~~~ ... .... Maine 
. . Date : ~ ~f. .. 194C 
Name • A{ ."':rrJ.~ ~ . ~ ... ...... .... ......... . 
Stree t Addre ss • •• f:--?. .. ~ . -~··· ............ ..... .. . . 
City or Town ••• if~~ .. ...... ...... ....... .... ,.,,, ,, ,,,,,.• .. ,., 
How long in United States • , ?.f':~ .. How long in Maine • :;;,<, ~ 
Norn in~~~- ••••• , • , • , .• Date of Bil·th .?!r.~t:"' /f:'173 
If married, bow many children . ..• 7. ... ... Occupati on •• ~ ••• 
Name of employer .. . ................ ..... . . ...... .. . ....... . .. ....... .. ... . . 
(Pl'esent or last) 
Address of employer . . . . . ..... . . . .. . ...... . ... . . . .. . .... . .. .. . ... .. . .... . .• 
English ·~ .. S:r;eak •.• ~-~ •. ... . • • Read.~ ..• Write.~ ••• 
>'I./() Other language s . . . . . . . . . . . ........ ... . ...... . . ...... ... . . ............... -
Have you made applicat i on for c itizenship? •.• ~ • •••. •...•• . • ••.•. •••• •• 
Ha h d ·1·t . ? ~~~ ve you ever a m1 1 ary service . .••• •• ,~  • • ••• .• .•....• •. .•••••• • • ••• •• 
If so , where ? •• • •• •• •••••••••••• • ~ ••• \';hen? .. ... . . :--:-:-:-=-:-... . ... . ..... . . . 
Si.,iature~~k.~ 
Witne ss .. ~ .<':.~.~~ 
